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WHAT POLLY DID. was: ... t d ea ro and a THE p
S_______ b oh n theWo. put rbwe

Tus ft scgthe wta es t. Mh SOi.tly flowing river ThP; Are Vt
SShe Saved Moro Thm One 1itked ewe him Polly huara the cry w l'Ok

i Hunded Live& "The train--te flag!" The •0pres
* - IPoor ilttle Polly! She was an aeltar,.A ati c¢lked. a

oLLT GARý !_o the poor nan's safet, that for8omB grAteful [or
nor had been cl oloentssheeould thinkoernothblgelae, anldfiven to
spanding her and ran backward ani forward wring- lea TheD i

ndon withi inglher hands indespair. As he rose keei o to
Iust Mary In to the surface she sa tt ha made Iare ho t poo

F lcountry. he frantic gosturea to her aynd pointewd u ald thery, a
wo.ld have the toed from which the train was to Than rhnobb
been "perfectly come He isemed to be able to keep e asaniswh
happy," but himself above wator with vory little oft. few Tq(
that her father tfort, nnd Polly saw with ioy that the neighbors
and mother accidenthad bEon ohbseved by the aer* Chahce, and
awere oblied to of the vassel. The man a the water or two to
remain in the struck aout toward the boat, and Polly they got for
city. It was five Could hear shount nd cheers from the hand, house
wieekshsinoshe h on on boatld, night Withe
had seen them, All at once she was startled by the unloeked dir
and it seemed f-ar .o whiatle of the approaching lioo- is argued th

o lely like five months. motive. In a moment she nnderstood be In conve
, one lovely afternoon Polly sat on the meaning of the flagman's gestores. and speedtly
ille ho•se-blok, idly kicking one foot She looked at the open space and then saroity of
lbackwrd and forward, watching Aunt at the bailg. In fve minutes or less good beoha
Mary as ,be drove off to isit a sick the train would come dashing into that think, in th
ýalgbhSr terrible chasm. Polly's hair almost rose misery whic
Jistas Aunt Mary was hidden from 0n tor head with horror. It was as crime.

,rlghtbya heand In the road she heard much as she could dotokeephersenses TheCapre:
he ncrnchlig of whels in the opposite There must he some way to avera the ot proven

dketlon, and, on looking ip, found it awful alamity. She ran swiftly along fuhentera m
wathe rocer and postman of Willow toward the rapidly approaching train, ante were m
fi le scheked his horse at the Lying on theground, just by the small priests. Th
ate,and, tumbling slowly in his coat, wooden house where the flagman nsual. natural witl

drew out white envelope, and read i, ly sat Polly saw a red lag. She re- a very raet
lodl voice: membered having heard that this flag attend maso

SUDis FPolly Gardner, In care of Yrs. was used in ease of danger, or when patron sain
it G I I. I

fix, vast pIn. ,are . home
hei lie peeped over his glasses Pavereo.

ly at Polly, an asked sharpl; "Who's
•lNUPOlGard.er? Do yea know, lit-
th aglr?'

"0, that's me! cried l'lly, jumping
thor the hors-hblaok, 'Ind Mra. Mary
WMt is aunty. Ple ase give me my
et'te, It's fron mar ama. I am so glad!"

"Can y'you read?"
"Yes, of airs'. said Polly Indignant-

ly. "fm inle next week."
This was t' a letter:

= P oL-_papga finds he ecanl ale ils
Iat S a short time, bo we hav concrluded
onSea igTsealawnder of your vacation with

IC "e. Anl a Try. We aull take the train
at '.lehWiliwO Groveat 4:, p. m.a the

I tulI Annt Mpry to meeS us if she has

|lts .il, and a thoUsand kisses rtomni
sMAMMA AND PAPA.

SAs AnDt Mary would not return be-
ate five o'clock, Polly determined to
aulkdown to the railroad station and

Ipleaeu t•a
to send then
masses, ther
to a large
And so it Is
the higher
tlon and me
processions
the saints
partiality-s
the motive
th pe ople
gods above-
there is no
sake of appe:
that the roe
of aves and
heal wounds
of every des
Madonna Is
nifigieb of
lorth, show
pleadings

met hel father a od olotheralone. She THES CAlHE TyH TAI AROUND THE
a members w.

b o0ten been there with Aunt Mary ca. member w
ontchi the trains come and go. It was. means Of t

l .mall station, and ery ofw peopio there was any reason for stopping the Maganane.
Hsd there. car. She did not know whether there
Jut betfor reohlng the Station the was yet time, but ahe soized the flag, GORA

*nllrl crossed a draw.brIdge, Polly and flew wildly up the track. porteen Ti,
liakd to atch the man open and shut "'0 my papal 0. my mammal" she

theraw as nthebotse n teriverpassed cried; theoywi l l fail in to the river .nd Immenses
through. There was a foot-path over be drowned1 What shall I do?" and invaded par
thm bridgy, anul Polly lad once crossed the flag backward and for and are spo
twftb Aunt Mary. They had stopped ward as she ran. taooan d h

tepeA'skto the flagman, who was pleas- Thou came the train around the Arabs, have
nt and good-natared. Ho told Polly cure, She could see the whit steam es The

Mwhe she could nod some beautiful pImng from tho pipe, and could he. pearance of
lhile lilies in a pond not far aswy. the panting of the engine, dinary effort
h.twu. more than a week ago and the 'I know they'll run overe. but if surrounding

&iw wereB aot then open, and now, a l
nama and Papa w

e 
killd I don '

t care ea

lollyr an dwn the road, she thought to live," she said to herself as she a- This is n
ewoa.ld have time to gather some tor pro s .hed the great, blcl4 snolsyengtie. plague h
nmats. beloro the train arrived. When it was about threm hundred the harvest

eOn Polly nrched the station she foot away from her she saw a head try were d'
foua no one there, and on lookinmg at thrstout of the little window by the From 1747
ltbsleek found that it was only ton lo""omoti"e, and then. with a great linal Algeri

einates pat four, so she had twenty puing, snorting and woistling, it boe. ,n to part
Iitg1es to wait. Then she ran on gan to move slower and aoower, until at illnons
q •idaly. last, when it was almost uoan Polly, it bodies of th,
The flagman stood by the draw, and stoppedniry. -oseth-
olysw, some distance down the riv- All the windowa were alive with. Mlaara tW

e, a smiall vessel coming toward the heads and hands. The Passengers springs and
brld. Se ran along rapidly, and . screamed and waved her off thetra track these masse
le pýWed t rhe agman he called out: She stepped off and ran cloSe up to the small one.

' Goingb for the lilies? The pond was aide of the engine, and gasped out: hundred mi
lwhitei with them when I went by "The bridgees open, and the man has not long ag

tIslmerLng." fallen into the river. Please stop the tohacco, an.
"Yen sir I want to pick some for train, or you'll he drowned. nowis so d

Sim•i. and papa. They wrote me a The engineer stared in ama.ement hoppe.w tha
ltteranid said they were coming in the as well be might to see a small girl or lea can

evt train," with a flushed face, hair blown wildly distinguishe

"You don't say ao! Well, I guess about and four Ilies pinned in her belt. KWkel has
'gal. Look out for the loLomo- waving 

t h
e r

e d flag as though she had ter ate t
lv, and don't take too long picking been used to flagging Iran, all her life, plan Seems

. flNowes and you'll haveo plenty of At that moment another remarkable moving, Qle
hiEDetogetback beorothe traincomes figur presented tselfto

i the ton
t hecd m oifeet. S .

i.s eyes of the passengers. A man, drip- ts aren
Shs thanked him and ran on. In ping wet, bruised and seramehed., m that the el

Slhot fBe min•uas she reached the though he had been drawn through te o Me
el"L ISew lovely the lilies looked, briars, came easting toward the oars thelayerso
With their snowy cups resting upon the stumbling and almost falling at every . ee havedark aterlBnt their stems were long stp. As he reached little Polly, he dense moke

Wltough, and most of them grew far snatched her ip and covered kerfe onlypartly

kild hr reach, She oontrivedto se. with kisses. "You little darling," he descentoft
four. Polywas sorry to leare so dored 'do you know what you 've done? tondon L

My behind, but was afraid It she You've saved the lives of more than a -Lodon L

lSre~Od long she would miss the hundred people." D'AR
SSo gathering up the blosoms, Polly, nervous and erited, began to

tO iued thom into her belt and cry One after another the pasengers tt Wa- Vry
*mi-Nsed.bak towerd the hrd4, came hurrying out of the train, and

crowded around her, praising and kiss- Old Paris
ing her, until sho was quite ashamned., ay to vri
and hid her bead on the kind flagman's harve Btared
shoulder, whispering: "Please take me would hard
away to find mamma and papa," 1048 upon it

Almost the last to alight were Polly's squares; wh
parents. "Why, it's oar Pollyl" they tronolis of
both exelaimed at once, town of the

The draw was now olosed again, and which upon
the conductor cried: "All aboard." The seine cut st
paSeogers scrambled back to their the Tuilerie
seatE again. Polly's father took her present Pa
Into the car with him and now ahe northeast
looked calmly at the people as they really what
gathered around, and answered politely fied rampar
allquesllons put to her, but refusedthe the Bastile.
rines. chains, bracelets and watohea Even duri
that the grateful passengers pressed toeethesea
her to accept as tokens of their grati- sieges of gre
tude for saving their lives. Henry II, h

At laat Polly grew tired of somuch Eichelien I
praise, and spoko ot: "Really, I don't for the Pal
deserveyour thanks, for I never once will change
thought of any one but papa and mam- the proery
ma. So keep your presents for your The bout
own little girls. Thank you all the the rampar
ame." out throughi

Those teat heard her laughed, seeing fa bourg
they could do nothing better for her antique lim
than to let her remain unnoticed for rund to-da
the short distance she had to go. Bastle to

When Polly was lifted out of the ear. Boulevard
and stood upon the steps of the station ps they
while her father looked after the lug- they thrust
gage, the sges throw kiases and like the gen
waved their handkerchlels to her until the waded I
they were out of alght. -Scribnerw a

A few days afterward Polly wast1 - - ri

tonished .t receiving a beautiful ivory
box containing an exquisitely-enameled Flosse-I
medal, with these words engraved on It: beautiful st

"Presented to Polly Gardner, whose side.
coarmae and presence of mind saved one Mand-So
Iundred lives.O .uRllt . 1. liobe., $ n engag em'
ToannjfoUn, ' -MUagfs

I
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EOPLE OF CAPRI. GENERAL OUSTER'S EN,. PITH AND POINT

TV Conadleg ann ole to & Uall.nt StnlE Agnlnt the Mna ta' -1 h«a that out pienic iv« sst

se, as the eoplee ot Capi Never fealiting, as I believe, the hioret,."

) look l'the bhight side. run," sud that BL.tdeui himself and musical eoonlufliitv.-4 erv^llls our-
are industriou, ahd hbave Al eno he Moild dnblo theit utp" tfi
the "main chance." They shot ord -.i Gster had iretid tootted I__A sious need in th'en dsi is
heo •pratlvBlty speakid- down to his death. It wai long fve e m• in•it•it'ln'ell Mro "tt

teno P° eives. By thiees t mtil ride krom where he sighted th g k eeo thet il Inellgt tenogh teol
rh on l aroge aca. The northeirlieid of the llageo here kno" when the fetily is at tle seaside
o havengardehs illn al he strudk its center srounsd de that a h t enouh say ointI afl.
itabls tftioin ihei a inhe point t A it bl, and from the start to theo ad.

wb ihe thay an gt tIhe mowen Whis galdonstwhirled intov eve. -ADoes yo.i.n..a BInd attesd ohno
servants will add ca olda and his tr oop ers came hlopng "f•a t e lar , Mrste. rots ern inquired the
the price of every article into line" down near the ford, he neve w ministere. "0, yoes, Mr a. Te•rotter
the padron . On the other fairly saw the groat village-n evor anowed- V He ge l omit, A year rcgu-
taeaybleft open darand dreameofitsdeptB andextent. Round- lanly-"--. Y. ei-rald.
nrt fear, and money in ug the blaft, he suddenly found him- -- "'That wan an approriato saower
w era is perfectly safe. It sellfaecto ftac with tahouandstof the Lorad impune wore when he was mar-atthe dlfficnltytherwoulid boldest and most skilful warriors of the ried to Virginia uodel." I had not

ying stolen goods secretly prairies. Rl had hoped to charge at heard of it What was it?" -A marl'
off the island explai.the oneoe intothe hears of the village, to gold"--Harper's y laar,

thieves, but a reason for hear the cheers of Reno's men from the -Statey saysthatsunshineittArloa
ior may also be found. I south. Instead he was.greetod with a looks like moonolhLh That's about the
o absence of that squalid perlec. fury of flame and hissing lead way ii looks rIght hero at home to a
h Is a chief incentive to from the dense thincket of willow and good many people, when business don't

cottonwood, a fire that io D to be an. go right--Ram's horne
seare religious-whch doe awered at onc Quickly he dismounted -Stranger--Why are those polimce
t them from swindinng his men and threw them forwlrd on men hurrying around the corner?" o Cs
auch as possible. "Proet- the run, each fourth man. holding, ear son--There is going to be a fightm"
ade to be fleeed," urge the a lry eashion, the horses of the other "Whore? Around the cornrue " 'No, it

ir religious Ideas, as a three. The line seems to have swept is going to be here."--N. T World.
Sso practical a people, take In parallel very nearly with thegeneval -Scribbler--"I am going to make
ical form. It the fishermen course o the stream, but to no purposea trouble for that follow., Pennibs. Here
I regularly. Sant' Antonio, The f1 e was ten to one i" their front, ho has published one of my poems over

ot fishermen, will be so Boys and saquaws were shooting from his own signature" Sorawley- "I
, he will beg tho gSoo d God the willows ("Oh, we had plenty wouldn't make any l ass, old man. I

a Ane harvest of ish. The guns[" said orn story-tellers); and he canstand ityoNa ught to."-Amerlca
efore, are always addressed worse than that, hundreds of young -Mrs. Wiekwire---If yeon.o first you
and devout congregation, warriors had mounted their ponies and will walt or mae on the other shore
in all their dealings with swarmed across the stream below him, won't you, dear?" lr. Wlokwire-"I

powers. So muoh deo- hundredsmore wore folowin and ciu - suppone so. I never went anywhere
toy opent in war candle, cling all about him. And thon It was yet withont havinj to wait for yon at
and fre-works--for which that Custer, the hero of. hundred da. least hal an hoursb -Teore Hlate E.
appear to have a peculiar ing charges, seems to have rSalised that prgo,
oomuch worldlyprosperity, he must cut his way out, "Mount!" -Caneo (despairingly)-"What o0
seema low, but ab any rate rang the trumpet, and leaving many earth made you got a divorce when yo a
believe profoundly in the poor fellow on the ground, the tnoop- weruin Chicago?" Mrs. Cun0sot-"eal-
-their devotion is real, and °s ran for their horss. ins tantly from ly, dear, they were selling them so

pretense at a fal t he lodge and willow Ogalallas and Brules cheap-in fact, they were going at a
arances. They believe also eprang to horse and rushed to thie rord liergain, snad I couidn't resilst buying
itationofa certain number innadpiursut. 'Makeforthohelghtsl one,"-The Epoch.
Spaternosters will help to must have been the order, for the irstl -_Where do you get your cigars,
and seroa, aches and pains, rush was eastward; then more to the -iromley? . "Why do you want to
ription e The altar of the let, as they found their progress know that? You've always hlaekgnard-

surrounded by little waen barrey li n ared reahed highe them s." I wan to knowbecause
arms, legs hearts and so ground, all they could see, far .a they my wife ieots to tobacco smoke, and
ing how potent aro her could se, cireling, swooping, yelling I've got to smoke sonething"-Li
.ith the Trinity- for the like demons, and all the time keeping Ile Cod IrTomurnalT g

etc,.. orresponded t fleshy up their fnrious fire. wote thousands eol hvil t e-- tahlrTr
hich have been heated by the mounted Sioun. Hemmed in. ct - Overworked laiimloy•e-" wish to
,er lntereession,-Cornhill off, dropping fast fred their saddles get a servad Employment Agen-

Custor's men saw that retreat was 1m- "Well, madam, we have some elegantbeliv ppossibleo They sprang to the ground, ones who wh a rip to Europe, swme

SSHOPPER WAR. rnd their horses loose." said the less desirable who would summer at
enseIndians, and by that time balf their Saratogw, an a low cheap ones who do

nsandmen AreFnghtngtin umber had fallen. A skirmish line not obeot to Lon YBranch. Which do
Plagea A( lgerh, was thrown out down the slope, and you preferr" N. Y. Weekly.
-warmsoegrasshoppershave there they dropped at fve yaro internd Pot-"I don't see how you hav
tbot thecountryoAlgeria ;there their comrade found them the chok to clhare soventy-ftvdollars
iling lts or things. Two two days after. Ever instant the for that suit" Tatler-"My name is
alders aided by 1,000 oi rode Cosr ad gan in nm- worth h omething sir." Poet (drawing

been employed to fight the hokr evror istant soia poor hidhoe k)- Well, I'll take iL". Talloe
roadways present the followt the das t last, on a mound -- • this ohel la for fy dollars
a battle-feld, andextraor- hat stands at he northern endof a dy. Poet-I kntow i-blt ty name
a are being made to rid the little ridesta " C se with Cooke Yate s i worth sotaneting.N,14 . . .Su.
country of this insect eno- and gallant "Urother Tom." and tame -- " oung man" said a Congressman

ot the first time That this dosen soldiers, all that were leftbyvthis to a youth who was employed In thelovstated Inirs time , gathered in the last rally. Thay Capi'ol. "I will toll yon frankly that Ilitatatei Algoria. 18ot their lived m earlyl brave follows can'1 help feeling some admiration for
Sales the entre oun-t at they wee ut they were as a yo powers o endurance." "In what

troyd by grasshoper. dSen to the leave of the orst at the wa lr?' W the inquir, in a tone ofto i49 thes b neen e ad dte twe nt ymlnutoan andinlo sthan pcts adsre. "eI saw you stand and pui

o, exLenudin their ravages twenty-Ive-all was over.--Captain cigaretteo smoke In your own face for at
on millions of the dead Charles King, in Hlarper's Magazino. loeas half an hour.'-Washington Post.-Wink-I understand the womanh
es insects are coverin at "NO MAN'S LAND" -Wn are going to mderstand he woman
greSt roadway lteaing from - ar. o n 

t o . l  b  b e
en a

n

Mostaganim and filling the The Orgmnl tLrip ar Teriterr Etitea aed to10 you lor ton years," Jinks-

river. the l task of killing" to ant Nyae. "Ye. You B oe am B newspapon Wpitac
s of grasshoopors is no When one speaks of "NoMan's Land" by professon, and Hr proud father said
Imagine a district of one we geuerally presume that be refera to I could not have Ein daughtor antil
les in lircumference, which that little neck of land In Indian Terni. sold show him my name at the head
Swas covered with wheat, I tory, lying between Colorado and Ii of an articleo n some great magasno.
i fig and olive trees, but sason the north and Teason the soth Well, I went to work, and soon got an
ensoly covered with gras- But such is not always the cams. The ar t i c le accepted but it was ten yuars
tnot a single green branch original o Man's Land" is a little before It was p'ublishe4 l"-God 

u WI.
ho seen. For tlree yearq a tongue of lani extending a few miles A well-known traveling agona tfr a

d Parisan naturalist, M. aouth of the Mason and Dixon line, be- Philadelphia carriage paper has
e 

arried
been studying how to cx-i twoen the States of Maryland and Dela. oh i the honors for eating, in this etty.

hese creatures. The best ware. Everynow and then somebod esays theCincinnati Eonquirer. Atare-
o ho that of stamping the starts the story that this tract is, prop- cant meal for himielf ho consumed lwo
vering heaps with the bare ely speaking, part of no State, literal whole ohiekens, fried Maryland style,
Ie and other sharp instru- ly out o the ]uarisdliion of the 

i
ye pounds; one etra porwerhouse

sed, but it has been noticed United States that it is one ol steak. ten ears of corn, on ` deyzs toma-
stic tayers of grasshoppers the left-over pieces of the whole ooun- toes aliced with omios, one quarl
und after pressure and only try, wherein no one owns the stewed potatoes one deaen or rks
n top aree rushed. Large groand upon which he lives. On the and three quart of beet. He W the
lso been lighted, but the mape thbe gronnd lI credited to Penneyl- only ianwlho partook of the meal, ad
Sarising trom the flames is vania, but according to tbhose ame au- Ie did not tall into .ahes when h.
elfectivo in preventing the thorities, the claim is a shadowy one, Knished.
hose anI-dovouring warms. This triangular bit of terrltory wal Bommi o atrea'sa onder
otter- marked off in a eurious way. Tho The polypns, like the fabled hydra,a rmnm-- -- -- om e astorn boundary of Maryland was receivo new lfe fromt the knife whilb
IAGNANS PARIS. early determ~a ned but the southern silto todestoy i. Ther are 4,041
0buinntaiw dnUwkit aril undary of Pennsylvania was long a mascles In a oaterp.ilar. Hook dCov

ToDI-Iay matter of dispunte Finally Mason and ered 1000 mirrors il the eyes of a

is vastly interesting and Iion began their work at the eastern rone. To elet the respiration of i
it. too; DArtagnan would boundary of Maryland. and proceeded carp, l3,0 arteries, vessels, ,eln•a i moder map and westward, while the norter-n oandary honesl. o, ae necessary. a he b6 dly have found the acty of Delaware was declared to be a semi of evory epider conthins four Wtle

for ofthe 108orso ofruled cirle, wh se o eterw ne was tfeln masi s pierced, with a multitudeo
ich barely include the me- su rveyin the Mse.mtdirle it ws ftoun holes (impeiceptible to the nalko eye)
to-day, a dozen cover the that t. Ira mferene did anot a tou each hole permitting the passage Of

Muskeoters, tho walls of the bw undary of Marylvanrd at i un single thread; all of the threads. to ai
Sthe right bank of the Stion wthe the Pennsylvania line thus amount of 1.000 to each mass, oin to
raight ros the gbaren of gSiv lngs to thistrlau labhi o lad gather when they come out, andm. k, a.l diced off a omer of the which has been diarded by the three tho single thread with which the splie

lis Royal Gardens. ran Stats and only allowel to attach itself soins its web, so that what we call
to the boulevards, then tO Pennsylvania for Judicial purposes.- apider's thread consists of more that
their name signifes-forti- Los epublc 4,0n00 threads united. Lenwonhoek, bh
ta-and followed them to An Anilent Slo ss n.. ameansof microscopes, observed spide

The slota achlne which has recently no bigger than a grain of sand whicI
ngthe yonth ofthe mska- had such a run in all catch-penny spun threads so flne that it took 4,000
alls had grown elastic, and sohemBs was known and ued by the them to equal in magaltdae a shigi'
atoities were out of fashiom Egyptians centuries before the opening hair, The fly spider, it is known, lay
ad lowered the walls, and of the Christian era. Hero of Alexan- an egg as large as iell-N, Y. Tele
reached them to make way dria, who lived 2A0 years before the gaim. -

at. Cardinal, which his last time of Christ, desoribes one used for Hlow iThey Writl kt.
d into the Palals loyal and the dispensation of holy water. A coin rFor gentlemen sit down to dine i

oft tho Kin of five drachma dropped Into a slot in summer hotel. They sit for some time

geo•s llfe had flowed over a vase opened a valve which permitted yet none of the waiters pay any atten
ts long since, or struggled a few drops of the pnrifyisg liquid to tion to their wants. They are hungr]
the fortified gates into the escape. * Burely there is nothing new After a moment's co. ultation, each

but it is mainly within their under the san.-S-. Louisa epublic. the famished giuests lays a dollar b
itsatha the old houses are -The Arananian people. inhabiting ne his pla. There la a mrke
y, by hundreds, from the the northern part of Patagoni.t are of change in the-behavUor of the witerl
the Louvre, and from the medlum heigfht and great tirength, the The fonr gentlemen eat . heary ne
t. Denis to St Oermain de principal peculiarity of formatton be- The waiters become intereste•.. Th
re easily recognizable, for in the narrownes ofe he front of fo"r leisurely plcked their tpeeth, a
themselves out atthlegir d the head and the sie of the foot. Their calmly pnL their dollars bank Into toel
tlemen and ladoes who wo1ro 6. rlage is an odd mixture of ceremo- pockets; they even smile. The waltet
owns and doublelt of 1 nies Theoretically the bridegroom is don't.-Jur y.
Maeazine. supposed to steat his bride atgalnast he bow he retr Ineledes th Z .
The 'ear Gnrl. will and In opposition to the wishes o Pedestrian-Will you kaidly toll mIn
Smade a large colletion ol her parentah prtaltially he bays her, sir, whabplaee this i.

yones while I w at thea se- Btrabge to aty, the match is generally . Bnadl-This is Ciago
ona f affeotion. Asin Spain, muste is Pedestrian-Abh jyes. Thank. yo

4did 1; but minte were all se the method of expressing feeling, but, cd now moul4 you.4.ll. 0 a i t I
eat ringa who I got th-i , -lae, the tostramsit l a ew'.-har auSywhqgf Lo be th te n b Il n b)1 :-
ti foll owed witthout W.whlih sAr iTl.. a 9 . .

h-u

.

.
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SING11 TAX D)EPA1IhIXT. o t BfwBhe l hiaka-t
'0 0 O( poppa, poppa, you akw my heat :I

UNOIl T .W Lwards (stroking her halt)-IbopW -i

Il1ra tarlManr Sew roy-.et e nua yon won't have V uter ao SAllia ha, lit.
Tr x Ides it thI.e Dia. Ur e.

icofi¶Uiei riod m 14t *IBsEl,] eTevos (with eaps enness)-
S(tdel lin)-e ay you are fallen but the olun ha

thelrstyeo the isghtot ou. (Alieogoes passedon, the battle.will yt b on ..
fleo tue Roils es oves wals aboutl Crage; yoadll yet live to Bao tht- .
g•l Ta•fi ke iy tt nll points of to ef th enemry. I aanfLinla - .i *
plain.) So this tle roalityof the emi Will tos oam alrgertn grmmraltei
igrant'sa reain Thd homestoeadintble Ition aucardtob dlea Appo - .

rWosi thebo osg birde tah rivae mattox- the abolition oat tIn tti .

.eii.boa fl tmweesi t 1  slavnery. "..
Aniea blotles whers O el Snls bamlt B i Linwte ( Alifa hery ab.) I _
Andife ein la af ndi•elb•ath; Aolie-Do e0tou think oVa . thaAw 2rWne t) b'adttutfiBn I s n•terlIti .,ttt. lne. Wamtorl -
And lhe B rmth lies dreM a rdi mti 'ad ellIl - BdTa hrea d oa -"e*

Whrab tthe lehes lionhlnga -tyhB Al om I 1s grobiatk ho
AEs- s4t. n .Eward-U* I -nule baing llo hatd , "-t

a.adt be t. refblmI o .a o blrdB- feel easier. If I COUi 4i
My Boll whata place for ny aingititnl that ly children aa mo le
Il-florrnsIybod's girl-ow .wld.wa chUilremmcouldeasi betn•tobhaý -7,
ruTe. .e withas . I've bhad-1 meatn without yost hIIwbth ,;

(Aice inrs with a glla, which »hE anybody'as helup-ll I ahs is At
ftlllae hand. Wim. He drinks, bay c an e--
lng)i In N land liea thei thegltb.ot Iefle-Tha t't whatI mn. A '
wate1 must mean aa It dooe wth the ohan foreinry I ar.- * h-- •ds•t 1
Arab, sthe O ighest hosptalilty. . Alice d. yo. tIhni.? I

Alice-I ct an' y aUe ow much I--- Eee.ea (.xaanlngwitenthnulsaI)-'-

h U ' . knowt t f at asi knwpringll,,IRoa eB (puttlig him armn bont are) (o m . I I , 1 _

"Don't try. If I had only known.nn Edwarid-if I cold MisosA tat. ;,
real feellns-be-t how could I frol. Reeve 1in the ... tone)-YeThoui'.
the lottots? (Loolithgoil left, What heap believing , al you llveir

In thO world la that girl doing? Sbhe's e years; the ir a already e ,e L'-
unhitbehigrmy teamil ilatophher. (El with inuiuy:W OBve us the IaW -
l, talking.) bangs, obf far I the awest f.fai,t b '.

Alice (waildig about)-IHow ena I let widening eroscettot higbht tHlls o cle al
him So again? Hare I the strength? k ines eyond. Live for that Utt Wi .
lut I mnusu Imustl I can't Icpat- ahei worth iving for. StSrie hands with .e,
now. at the Ieighl of his Lorrible sting- Let me oarey you klnapak. B .E
le. I mit2 stay. - in the ft- u. t u

Waiter (wonatea with dienne, hold. Edwards-Wll Vt,. (TheyclSphan ,s,
ihg ber by The handsl-a snprpoe this Is Aole.-H, W b mah yom ar .to . l. •-,

Lim-o-anybhow the littl wit Y had to.? ou have gienao .l nll , wlloe..
unhitchintu iy team bunlther lintute ADeves-It've oml begun to b .
Shidshe might are a arunaway. ting to you. Bow re are ly t a '

Lnnie (gortfý lly)-Rinniaway noth in life together, an they iliatt 't
lnli What do ynu take.me for9 Allie t- .

and I hitchl np the hornes and go out Is MrE. EIwad-How. Our t, J6 t S
the fields we plow, and drive the liar- s. I C - ;
reter--andwe help shock the whiat- ýwi a (teylngtoril)-RHl.int
don't we, Allie? M rs. Idwroda-Wit a munt .Lin.,

Roeves (snuprised.-Do yoa do thst? it, bring some waternd aa tol; A,
With this hand, that I used to love to lie, bring that hbowl o't hot . ti
watch on the piano? 0' harrBns tao ret up, JaaoD, till I ge t .opie o *
Strulea it.) Poor brnsed little mhan. pillows. (nae women go ot).

(Kisstes I) . (Edwatlo atreggle- to rias, . •S r '
Linnie (goes off In mor. diasgat)- puta his arm about hbig aboldeIrs; a

Wris like me don't countn e hanl cn lees so a look.of hborw pMesave.r tf
get Well Itsei f'r all you care. Wal'n l man'sa face. 'He saares at tgives "if ,t
be it goos. (Cooh into theo ioue.) last w-hperB)-My O4 I n't B -I

ieovns- And yo live there? (pO•In .tAl feI ,
Ing at the house.i) l vea (comroehending)-N n

AlIce-Yon, with my porF•i Orat God, i an, that WOI bettooh*
R1OvMs- Through your horrible rible. It's only mmpoiary numbnsrI-'

wintSre? ( ..w ard make B anothet d.bp I t ' as
Alien (quietly) Ye, and ther ane fi t and falls back tn ul pmillow 'laS

days when that lnt poor aa t ise ems set, dsebpa ling farem a rosnbna tth "
lke a palace. Lat twitero It soned as hisllps.) ... I -
If thesnow woulntover titreontlidLgto sm, no-tl ia--iffprilII . ., raI?,d

-and fro on the plains. Days ald days AI•en (re-nterilg, hears, aandI
We were shut Op here. an Instant apps.a ed-nBhoa to hi0s llOj

Ree pl aeeves. (deply afe )-t-Vens, -Oh, ite n e1 e e-I•'-I-
what a. rironi And yet I S•ivdoles not dwards (on Iampule toidael&a)-Si,
so goiad a I came atlng. l bn't tel -them--m otlbr-bab- -

Alice (quiatly)-We livSe In that tod (AsA Alice ana R 4 eeves. a4 hýte
shanty a year. . wgaing into, n a other't l s los i B l

.eoves (lirting his lioeta-Anda thir emturs, dAetfag, whstllsng.) :'
i

l
Ia the fria aad glorious weet[ Oh. It Linito--And a6w wi'idl B be .
makes w .wild to think of you living Boston, won't •e, Allied t 'Ji
thner-lt' worse than" the toenm-t iE GOOD TIME o '

. Alle- (fiarmly butweetly.ri)-f er. was n the saoer, Hmai .lt r
noeothe. way-., ohaycoIldn't have livn• posenld fh ,vr.
without *me. lMy little teaching has ev.Fat lt wHUnln

ti 
lof

okept us in gr•ores, and beside, there City, madoe nt addrý. t A"Ihfla s
hlae been days when father was too a ousse4 the iaeed of firmers awaisab
lame to worll a.d I havre worki in the cue of the ý eTe.s.g depel.
fields, and talwon can' of the cattle In agrouuloral disttikts. noe Showed ifi,41
the lara- So arm worklie sttheb ba IMobii s

Retves (wioing her ands)-Don't tell lPesM world, every meronm •til.
mne any niore-'ll rag.-11 WeNrS. c•ufaetrwiag oa ga a U B ien t l

AlIce-rWo tUst b~aT It. tl grind the taxes out tb t.he i ,
Reeves (saagaely)-Beo•r it Iwon't vltually pay the toes. tinns .

bear It. I'llexpo the whole inferhal cities tetao thousands of l t tB
Smnatter In a foe Colomn leader. I'll kept by starvation Wags .o pOt t h I

tash tho near boomer that says free they san not buy the farme ol
la nd to me.. Free landi if this iuoetand so hiant is r eduIed th a taid-
land, what ther devl- .im umnu&lo ed c l oaiit Ian •l l s$mp '

Alien (atopplng bhim)-UuBshI , iUhl In the coutryI hiamaed.t ibtFo -

firves (fIeeing hiiasolfj-I Say. it of young men an women n
SthSis I free land what in the devil would into theo lelf"beoWhai t Mit nilt

yon eall hio-prieie land? The Settleryate 1wo .tooi i pent !!t ."
Spayn blora free iann all thatemakes simo the *Iniarn elt i

* life worth living theose families have olarselnOnVEDglit - y .we
Speurchaed their bar a rable no iserab "Who e a m the .4he ii 1
s ores with itood and beigatundtoar. tnilllmiaoldris the nly i~port 0t ,

SFeo landl bati For, a contry there An howdoes he got. bis agiot , .
hit been ito free land in America. eontollag and Itriboag , IAl 7,

Ainle-trylg WhOe calm)-! knowit, antage., God garj tland tohe'i t
busitonlymakeosltw ors tothink of It. iud to be used freely for tBe m

n.Oves((ieldy)--.orgetittheIlf,fore good. Why iA Ittat" tO na i
come to take y t ut of It uash, no iaest vo to becwaed to at
N iot a word. I've let yot spo t five of bloolk in Now Yek C ltyllT Bt t
the boat years ot y elrt. youe han't POAila tor .lan to DBneih BB |
Ssay. word-I manst e heard ow. enormous plieels- 1 BpeclaoL .

Then follows a stnruggle beawenAlice A me now bytn yaSili
and her lover, in whieh, she roeses to & patt of What ,iwe jOl. A h ri
lea-e her parentw a .d o with him to ly Is nothing mo e or
the East, at the eont which w lo retires, ierry-legaltea be ,ot'- et -

ngired at her obstinacy, . man haalUe rodn ,buiti
f The fourth sanB doesribes the terI low men to b any ,n , tl

b difouiglds that ladeadsroyIb eOpie ted Lot thMea E t Iw
sod nresduuig fAwarde todoapage, since title to land just .itS It 'll
Sanother tallre will ianre the o ue- h l ut lt tietn e ray t•n It
Sloaira ot himorfeageiandSleavehim gAormien, for land te s
withoaltevehlisnlserable home. The rlght to all th people. A o It" l l'

Storm ends. with t rrible torn.ado , O. Itolda iBn lgl*44, whea. ia n.tI
Compaieanedby oail,whlc asolatsyder weDro••t ouSianifl d,4a '-

t aeys the cropa and Boreeks the haild. an .P W 6ntIo alIyjeeey.
ligsa Edwards himslef roMlvlnfg, .vee tebotpeIgleta"6 dtbtl i 2
Snjuries from wilthi he barelye eo s thelrandkOaodilg toe t retal'val yr-
with lhis life ito'f ndhimnelmdiE teen The the greeatst monopoly tttIt,
paralyzed. Wltenr aeves, wilohasnot t-day wouldI e.ý YKtro me. S.ml*aiV
let the count.ry, returns anl auceost.l- ouldb ei lebB.fO oIff t. WaB; , 4l

Sly pIeese his suit, and tfi flnalt ol- ot .thef gtv,* . Me who*
lot le of th hat hettakes a the to.lmyhomtestosin.afl*ads 6fna

bokeldnma n Eaist and ar.t for .w ottland in. the mirkelor nootwwo<2"
reaBly haaity bhailnitObe osllc Ial Is p Itke whtdwat itwanto 4S.fiast, sinco there no posilbfit o.find- no mnn who m oAwnh • t ho.oB tS

Inmanplao where oaa ,bhy me. indAk oit peled to work tfir plt4 tis.I
I trycamke way aa §.ueh btscles With the o6.*llten.'a tn. * i' W -

-" »ashave setIawsrdl. Waeplet&y 'Mslolssihth@Mtlth. 0Stfll*
Switwh EdwIrds strnder ad bie &iskoe ,id olubendemanat aldpicwct

a cry that be Is paralyzed, anI oloa be4 obtae id. h j iillWalra.W'a
. ollw: .ol* *,'. II tfsell up noneys#6tfa i id.lnB'eqw4~

,Edwas (a.lto. ng pdBn)-I r- oDldstl Bwions H"thr miollltti
* render. rm bat I give usp, bnut At Ttame. ,
Shartls, itbutfi rmlike a,'ol rbo ke hTahe tlwo t I.. #ro , I I.tI

* cythn, hung up. memstln the ni, I obyeddhst athi l.l aT toiB

a ain't no .. e to Y'now, Jnnlol .. " H 'irsa w'w et SO m k;'aBor thb It <.
Smy hetnd, yoang man; WattSr, my soB, ait It allI o therw .of I. I'Io
Stake herback tI 'BRion whoreshe ught IO.' be eniz that A erry I

t* e, ani take ,m back Dotty. I hallirightitothe b loyaInt of l.a R J "
.ha'n't be a burden to y long. I dont grate for west bhd .s•*o6- -hiw.,'

- .posa nm with the trouible, but ,I'a -o Iftom the -- ni l t I"I-.
kindfollko fe be buryed baok therm I given 11 ,' _ 114

.* Sn VEdiou &Amglir hot pendi with wht •ao attel O j^TO S .
n aotripV te bSamru iffinfi seens's, 'iI % If ewt ttInotflnd.. e 1,r
m iOnia'trSEn' rea- 1 the I wee so I laidl1Ot at- 1 '' I I,-
thbin in the worl-N .asanIkfiigaifl the ble,&4, aIIW ,fl q

I ý ", I I ý I
%,-ý ;4,ý,, 1 ý e - aaý _ ý . ýý ` , , ;, ", I ý, , .ý,ý,,"I'll I ýýlwn, _ - sy ,
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